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ENTERPRISING BUSINESS

OF CULVER, IND

The Last
Week of Our
Shoe Sale.
N ow is the time to buy your
F O O T W E A R . We* will save
you money on each and every
purchase at

J. F. Hartle’s
Cash Shoe
Store,
Kendall Block,

Plymouth, Inrl

Clearance : Sale!
O ioth i n g
and

F u rn is n in g s
Odd lots placed on sale at prices so low
you’ll wonder why. These goods must go.
W e do not want to carry them over to
next season.

MEjYS ODD PAKTSLot 1. Nearly all sizes, splen
did Working Pants,
-- 7 8 0
Lot 2. Better cloth, more at
tractive patterns, marked
down to 1-2 to 1-3 fo rm e r^ .
price; now only "I

MEN'S SirIT S.
Two lots left over left over
from our fall selling
S 2 , S O and $ 4 . 7 5

Boy’s 2 Piece Suits ,
Two lots of odd sizes and pat
terns. but we may the size
you want
7 5 C and $ 1 - © 3
Men’s Stiff Hats, 40 of them
to close at
”7’ £ o parh

Time Table.
Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Exchange Bank
Main Street.

-

-

CULVER, IND

VAN DALI A LINE:
Terre Haute and Logansport JJ. R
F o r the North

5 ° - } ? ......... ........................... 8:09 A. M,
£°..................................... 12.19 P. M
JSo- 8..................................... 9.47 P. M
For the South.

CALLS ANSWERhD PROHPTLY NIGHT

£°- 2l ..................................... 6:26 A. M
5°- t ......... ............................ 1:05 P. M
1,10 9..................................... 7:50P. M
J Shuffrue, Agt.

OR DAY.

Office Oyer Culver City Drug Store
( H L V E R . IND.

J. O. FERRIER,

HAXENKUCKEE, I. D.,

. P h sician and Surgeon. .
CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY NIGHT
OR DAY.
OFFTCE AT RESIDENCE.

ARK CAFE

Lath,

Shingles,

Hardware,

Salt, Hard and Soft Coal.
Call and see me,

ONE BLOCK W EST DEPOT
Lake Maxinkuckee, Culver, Ind.
One Dollar per day.

Brick,

by the car
wanted.

CULVER,

load.

I have Shingles
Corn

and Oats

- IK C IA X A

Lunch at all hours.
Ice cream in season.
Fruits, Candies, Cigars, Tobacco
Board by the week.
D . R. A V E R Y , Prop.

<?rnr)ers
TV by Pay High Prices
when you can get your
Horse shod for One
Dollar with New Shoes,
and other work in pro
portion ?

W . H. W F L S O N , Culver.

R obert C. O ’Blenis,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Also Deputy Prosecutor. Office in Pick
erel block,

A r.crnw. Tnrl

F A R M F O R SAJLE
N O T I C E — Th e undersigued who
is a first class auctioneer by profess
ion,herby notifies the citizens o f this
vicinity that he is prepared to cry
sales and guarantees satisfaction.
Leaye orders at ‘ "Herald” office or at
residence two miles- north of Culver.
Terms one per cent.
J . S. M e F a r l a n b .

Talk

S IZ E O F H O U S E IN C R E A S E D .

CULVER CITY

INDIANA.

ELECTORALCOLLEGE PERFORMS
.Q U A D R E N N IA L WORK.

RECORD

C um bersom e M ethod

C r im e F o u n d in C a n a l B e d —N e w M a i l

o f C h o o s in g th e

N a t i o n ’s C h ie f s —R e s u lts

F orw arded

to W a s h i n g t o n — P o p u l a r V o t e

and

P l u r a l i t i e s f o r P r e s i d e n t Since 1876.

R H E U M A T I C P A IN S V A N IS H BE
FO R E H E R O IC T R E A T M E N T .

OF EVENTS
PAST WEEK.

OF

THE

A b o u t

R o u te s to B e P a s s e d U p o n — P a r k at
Nancy

H anks’

G rave — F ath er

Be-

»

c l a r e d In n o c e n t o f M u r d e r .

W ith the passing of the last vestige of
the old Wabash and Erie canal there has
been brought to light evidences 'of one
of the many tragedies that have occur
red along its banks. Workmen employed
in excavating along the oi\ly remaining
stretch of towpath in Pike County un
earthed the bones of a man and woman.
It is believed that the find explains the
mystery that surrounded the sudden dis
appearance of Lillian O’ Ryan and her
sweetheart, Patrick Toole, almost fifty
years ago. The story is that fifty years
ago they took a walk together, that she
refused to marry him and that he killed
her and himself. They both mysterious
ly disappeared. A plain gold ring with
the initials “ L. R.” engraved on it serv
ed t6 identify what remained of Lillian
O’Ryan and a rusty dagger near by
shows how she met her death.

That’s always the way with
our Hair Vigor. When per
sons use it they are always so
highly pleased with it that they
tell their friends about it.
I f your hair is short, too
tfcnn, splits at the ends, is
rough, or is falling out, our
Hair Vigor will perfectly satisfy
you.
I f your hair is just a little
gray, or perfectly white, A yer’s.
Hair Vigor will bring back to
it all the dark, rich color it had
years and years ago.
One dollar a bottle.

N e w I n d i a n a M a i l Routes.

In this State alone there are more
than 500 petitions on file for the estab
lishment of free rural mail routes, and
word has come fr&m Washington that ac
tion will be taken on these petitions
within the next sixty days. Indiana has
been well looked after in the rural postal
service, scores of routes being establish
ed in various parts of the State during
the last six months. Some time ago it
was stated that the department at Wash
ington would decline to grant more routes
for Indiana until the system had been
introduced in numerous other States that
had not been so well looked after. It ap
pears, however, that it has been decided
to extend the system all over the coun
try and Indiana is not to be neglected.

If your druggist cannot supply you, se
us fi.oo and we will express a bottle to y
all charges prepaid. Be sure and give
your nearest express office.
J. C. A yer Co., I^owell, Mass
Send for our handsome book on The Ha

S C A L D IN G W A T E R

I s N o w I n d i a n a ’s P r o p e r t y .

A fter many years of effort the grave
of Nancy Hanks Lincoln, mother of A b
raham Lincoln, is now the property of
the State. Gov. Mount has received the
deed for the ground in the immediate vi
cinity. of the grave in Spencer County
in behalf of the Nancy Hanks Memorial
Association. The ground is to be turned
into a park and a custodian will be put
in charge and much beautifying done.

voided in the morning and that which
contains a sediment after standing,
certainly indicates dangerously affected
Kidneys. Don’t worry and make mat
ters worse, but at once take the remedy^
which you can depend upon absolutely*
MORROW’S

F a t h e r A c q u it t e d o f M u r d e r .

The jury in the trial of W . H. Fuller
on the charge of murdering James Tower
at Vernon brought in a verdict of ac
quittal after having been out twenty-six
hours. The case was tried twice before,
the jury each time disagreeing. Tower
was a school teacher at Brewersville,
and March 10 last punished Fuller’s
daughter. A quarrel followed in which
Tower was shot and killed.

Are guaranteed by the proprietors tin*
der $50 forfeit to cure any case of Kid
ney Disease or Pain in the Back. Thisis a tempting offer and is made in per
fect good faith. Other distinctive symp
toms of Kidney Disease are Backache,
Dizziness, Puffing under the Eyes,
Rheumatic Pains, General Weakness,
and frequently all the troubles peculiai
to women. Kid-ne-oids w ill restore you.
IL X IN O IS , M IC H IG A N A N D IO W A
IL L IN O IS , M IC H IG A N A N D IO W A
P e o p le C u red b y K id -n e -o id s . I n w r it in g
th e m p le a s e en clo se s ta m p e d a d **
d ressed e n v e lo p e .

Hon. R. A. Higgins, 617 S. 5th St.,Springfield, 111.
Miss Lou Sacry, 510 S. East St., Bloomington, ILL
W. R. Beebe, Oentralia, 111.
Burt Adams, 331 W. Menomobee St., Belvidere, UL
Mrs. J. McDonald, 844 Cooper St., Jackson, Mich*
Henry Grove, 615 Cornelia St., Flinty Mich.
M. H. R iwan,, 205 Elizabeth St., Jackson, Mich.
JN. D. Nagle/845 Iowa St., Dubuque, Iowa.
Mrs. A. Orth, 176 Francis S t, Dubuque, Iowa.
Elmer Davis, Blacksmith, Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Morrow’s Kid-ne-oids are not pills,
but Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty
cents a box at drug stores.
JOHN

M O R R O W & CO ,j

SPRINGFIELD.

O*

G en uin e

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills
M u s t B ear S ig n a tu re of

See Fac-Simile Wrapper Below.

WITHTEN DAY’S FREEWEARING

furnish1^ih1* °Wnhome>we
only HEIBELBERG^LTERNJ^
INGCURRENTELECTRICBELTS
&ny reader of this paper.
No money ia advance; very low
Coat;positive guarantee. COSTS
wifhfYiAaf
«!1
* .ALMOST NOTHINQ compared
witfi most all other treatments. Cure* when all other elec«
trie belti, appliances andremedies fail. QUICK CURE for
more than 50ailments. ONLY 8CRECURS for all nervous
diseases, weaknesses and disorders. For complete
sealedconndentml catalogue, cotthisadoat andmail ton*.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago.

„

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use
in time. Sold by druggists.

STATE S0L0NS MEET. DUEBIN IS (jOVEKNOR.
! IN A U G U R A L A D D R E S S
I
O F W I N F I E L D T. D U R B IN ,
G O V E R N O R O F IN D IA N A .
w

*

In this initial year of the new century
I congratulate the people of this great
and growing commonwealth upon the
proud position Indiana has in the galaxy
o f States composing the Federal Union.
The history of the republic cannot be
written with fidelity to fact without em
blazoning upon very many of its pages a
tribute of glory to the part Indiana oc
cupies in its substantial progress, and the
loyalty and patriotism that has ever
marked its efforts in the upbuilding and
the perpetuity of its free institutions. As
we contemplate Indiana at its birth into
the Union and then look around us, we
•can scarcely realize that so much devel
opment, prosperity and ideal conditions
could be a result of less than a century
o f growth. As we appreciate the bless
ings that are enjoyed to-day we should
never forget the sacrifices that were
made by the fathers in their settlement
Of this goodly land, and their hardships
and trials in carving from the great
Kortbwest Territory the State of our
best love.
a third of a century ago Indiana
nearly 250,000 men for service in
war for the preservation of the UnMild thousands of her brave young
•I
are now battling for the flag and for
: zation in the Philippines and in
a. Is the islands there is one regi
ment in which more than GO per cent of
the men are of “ Hoosier” origin, and the
regiment is also commanded by an Indi
anan, the courageous and chivalrous Col.
Dorst. Under the guidance of the great
Oliver P. Morton, Indiana made a rec
ord in the W ar of the Rebellion that
hardly has a parallel in the histories of
armed conflict.
When the battleship
Maine went to the bottom of Havana
harbor as a result of Spanish intrigue and
treachery, thousands of strong-hearted
Americans responded to President Mc
Kinley’s call for volunteers and swore
eternal devotion to “ Old Glory.” Indiana
played a prominent part in that drama,
also. This State was first to report its
full quota of troops in camp; they were
first to receive their pay from the State,
and throughout the campaign they con
ducted themselves in a manner that was
in every way creditable. They were not
called upon to fight, but it was in them,
and braver, more determined soldiers
never'V carried sword or musket.
I n d i a n a P r o d u c ts .

As an agricultural State Indiana farm
ers have given it an advanced position in
the products of the fields, the flocks and
the herds. In manufacturing, especially
within the last twenty years, it has at
tracted to itself an investment of capital,
and produced an output of product that
has not been excelled by any other g tate
of
^ in
notnrnl
^ its
„s L
area
1^ the
^
union. The natuiai
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tions are conducted upon a humanitarian
and a reformatory basis, and it should be
the sincere hope of all of our citizens
that from a fiscal sense, the management
should be on lines of the most approved
business methods and with a conscien
tious care and skill for those who
through misfortune and affliction are de
pendent upon the bounty of the State for
aid and support. I shall hope to preserve
the high standard of all our institutions
and surround them with every encour
agement and iiifluence that will tend to
practical economy and accounting of
financial outlay, a fidelity of official duty,
and a trained and humane policy towards
those that' are the recipients of the
State’s good care and bounty. In con
nection with every other agency in the
administration of State affairs charged
with financial duty, I shall hope to have
approved business methods prevail and a
care and guardianship in the expenditure
of the people’s money that will not di
vorce from the idea of official thought
that a policy of expenditure of public
funds should differ in its detail from the
most approvel policies that mark the suc
cess and economy of expenditures in pri
vate business enterprises. There is no
logic or reason in a difference between
the methods that prevail in successful
private business not being applicable to
those in public business. A public office
is a public trust; scrutiny is not suspi
cion; the dollar that the tax levy brings
to the treasury should have the full
value of one hundred cents in its pay
ment of the expenses of public govern
ment.
The evils of government and the need
ed reforms for their cure can only come
through the forceful influence and sup
port of public opinion. Law and order
must not be superseded by the slightest
resort to, or approval of, the injustice of
vigilants with rope and masks. The hope
of free institutions, the sanctity of the
home, the safety of the citizen, the dig
nity of our manhood, rests on the respect
for and the enforcement of lawr.
Too strict supervision within the lines
of a proper safeguarding of the people’s
interests cannot be exercised over cor
porations having to do with savings, in
surance and cooperative investment.
It is a pleasure to n©te the practical
completion of the Soldiers’ Monument. It
is a structure of graceful symmetry and
imposing grandeur. It is a tribute of
memory from the people of this State to
that splendid body of patriots, living
and dead, that went forth from Indiana
to save the republic from the disasters of
rebellion. It should be preserved sacred
and inviolate in Its dignified majesty. The
statutes of the State should forbid its use
for any purpose, of a worldly character,
other than
as a Mecca to which a gratei
ful people can come to do honor to the
soldiers and the cause which it typifies.
The more I have learned of the results
of the non-partisan management of our
institutions the more I have become con
vinced of the practical utility of the
methods now employed. While I am my
self a partisan of somewhat inflexible
temperament in that particular, I cannot
but realize that my first duty is to the
State. I believe in the wisdom and jus
tice of the merit system. I favor re
warding friends who have been my good
friends, but I cannot' do so by going con
trary to the promptings of my conscience.
In accepting this office I become in large
measure responsible for the care and
comfort of hundreds of wards of the com
monwealth whose conditions call for pity
and for tears. Knowing full well these
conditions, I can never consent to the
indorsement of any proposition purposing
a backward step. Indeed, I am frank to
say further that politics should be elim
inated from the public schools and that
the merit system should be made legally
applicable there, also.

gas development has, of itself, gathered
to the fortunate territory of this unique
fuel of nature, a center of enterprise and
business that cannot but be a basis of fu
ture increase almost beyond conception.
The investment of capital for business
purposes, and the building and projection
of new lines of electric and steam rail
w a y
communication permeates almost ev
ery county in the State, while the con
struction of better roads signalizes the
activity of town and township through
out all our borders.
Wagons of Indiana make carry very
largely the transportation supplies of the
British in South Africa. Indiana car
riages are used in the capital city of ev
ery country on the globe. Indiana build
ing stone is in the construction of the
best public edifices in a very large part
of the capitals of our sister States. The
q£ Indiana manufacture, the glass of
Indiana manufacture, the furniture of
Indiana manufacture, are not only to be
found in the markets of every State in
the Union, but also found in the inci eas
ing number of the markets of the ci^ il
ized world. Indiana authors have their
T h e S t a t e ’s F in a n c e s .
names on the nation s roll of fame, and
G$v. Mount’s message contains a com
so anywhere and everywhere there can
be something of Indiana origin ^or that prehensive resume of the State’s finances,
clusters round the material conditions of and as I cannot add anything new or of
Indiana, that is a matter of pride to ev special importance at this time, I will
ery reflecting citizen of the State, and confine myself to congratulating the peo
serve very largely in the renown and ple of Indiana on the splendid record that
the honor that attaches to our good name is being made in the way of liquidating
the public debt.
and fame.
My sole ambition is to make a record
Standing thus at the milestone to
which the progress of the past has as Governor that will have the appro
brought us, it is the practical part of .the bation of those who have entrusted their
duty of our citizenship to go forward. interests to my care and which will stand
Government has its relation in an inti as my most substantial and enduring
mate and personal sense to every citizen monument when the history of my ad
of the State, and it is a sacred obliga ministration shall have been written. It
tion, one that I appreciate to the fullest shall be my constant aim to conduct the
extent when I, as your chief executive, affairs of state with even more scrupu
assume the great trust you have placed lous care than has characterized the manin my keeping. I appeal to you for your agement of my private interests, and to
support that our government may be one demand a like accounting of every sub
o f law in fact, and to our Creator for ordinate.
that divine guidance that I may see the
V o t i n g M a c h in e s.
right and have given me strength to do
The subject of voting machines is at
the right. I appeal to the members of tracting attention throughout the coun
the Legislature, thoee charged with the try, and in my judgment it should re
responsibility of devising ways and ceive your careful consideration. Any
means for the business necessities of the thing that tends to insure better safe
State, to mark their acts with conserva guards for the suffrages of the people is
tism and practical judgment. There is a godsend. I am emphatically in favor
no greater businesL interest in the State of any method of voting that safeguards
of Indiana than is associated in the gov the ballot and guarantees to every legal
ernment of this State. Each taxpayer voter his choice in the selection of public
is a stockholder in State government. The officials.
taxes that are levied and which are the
And now assuming the office of 3rour
contribution of each taxpayer make up chief executive, I profoundly appreciate
the sum total that goes to meet the ex the high honor and the weight of respon
penses of every department of the State’s sibility. M y^fforts shall be for the up
business detail. Recent legislation has building, for the prosperity, for the hap
liberally provided for the necessities of piness of all the people of the common
our State institutions consequent upon wealth, and I ask of the Legislature con
the, growth of the commonwealth, but servatism, wisdom, economy, justice ever
from year to year there will have to be and always; of the citizenship of Indiana,
added room as population grows and the co-operation and support, and with confi
unfortunate wards increase.
It is a dence in the God of our fathers to help
source of gratification to note that our in the conscientious discharge of my full
institutions are upon a business plane, duty, I hope for a future for Indiana
free from any bias of party management; full in the fruition of apparent hope and
that our benevolent and penal institu promise.

L E G IS L A T U R E
IT S WORK.

B E G IN S

NEW E X E C U T IV E TA K ES O ATH A T
T H E C A P IT O L .

Body M e e ts in B i e n n i a l Session, E ffect*

S ta te H o u s e F i n e l y D e c o r a t e d f o r C e re 

O r g a n i z a t i o n , a n d H e a r s th e M e s s a g e

m o n y —D e t a ils o f P r o c e e d i n g s —O p in 

o f R e t i r i n g G o v e r n o r M o u n t —I m p o r 

ions o f I n c o m i n g O fficial R e v e a le d in

t a n t M e a s u r e s U p f o r C o n s id e ra t io n .

E x tra c ts fro m I n a u g u r a l Address.

Indianapolis correspondence:

Indianapolis correspondence:

The Forty-second General Assembly of
Indiana^ which meets once in two years
for a sixty-day session, convened at 10
o’clock Thursday. The feature of the
first session wras the farewell message of
Gov. Mount. \The message dealt with
State affairs in an exhaustive manner,
the Governor complimenting the people
of the commonwealth on the satisfac
tory condition of State finances.
» One of the principal recommendations
made in the message was for stringent
laws by which Indiana lynchers can be
convicted. The Governor said that the
people of Indian-a feel keenly the sting
of reproach and the justice of the criti
cism heaped upon the State by reason
of the brutal lynchings that have dishon
ored her good name. A mob is an assem
bly of lawless men acting in defiance of
law. Can such men administer justice?
Lax enforcement of law brings its fruit
age of contempt for law. The remedy,
says Gov. Mount, must be found through
the co-operation of good citizens in de
manding a rigid enforcement of the law
and not through mob violence.
The Governor favoi«s the election of
United States Senators by popular vote,
and on the subject of kidnaping the mes
sage says: “ Where the kidnapers have
no legal or blood claim, where the ab
duction is for ransom or for any other j
unlawful purpose, it should be made in
extreme cases punishable by death or
imprisonment for life.”
The Legislature this winter is Republi
can in both branches. In caucus W ed
nesday night the two houses organized:
Senate—President, pro tern., W ill R.
Wood, Lafayette; secretary, W . W .
Huffman, Anderson; assistant secretary,
Harmon Hutson, Indianapolis; doorkeep
er, C. Pelzer, Boonville. House—Speak
er, Samuel R. Artman, Lebanon; clerk,
William Essman, Indianapolis; assistant,
clerk, R. B. J. Shafer, South Bend; door
keeper, W . T. Murray.
The Democratic nominations were:
Speaker o*f the House, C. E. Davis; prin
cipal clerk, R. F. Stewart; president pro
tem. of the Senate, Ephraim Inman;
principal secretary, Bayard Gray.
Important bills will provide for a new
primary law, for an increase in the Gov
ernor’s salary from $5,000 to $7,500, and
for new charters for smaller cities.

The corridors of the State House were
handsomely decorated for the inaugura
tion of W . T. Durbin as Governor of In
diana on Monday. On the south half of
the lower floor three stands had been
erected for the ceremony, and the pillars
and walls had been festooned with flags,
In the space under the dome* of the Cap
itol palms and potted plants had been ar
ranged and banked. The electric lights
on all three floors had been changed so
that, in place of the white lights that are
ordinarily to be found there, red, white
and blue lights were to be seen on each
chandelier that hung from the ceilings
or is fastened to the walls. The appear
ance of the whole interior was a vision
of beauty when the decorating was fin
ished.
The inauguration ceremony began
when the oath of office was administered
to Lieut. Gov. Gilbert in the Senate
chamber shortly before noon. The mem
bers of both houses' of the Legislature
then proceeded to the lower floor, where

G O VERN O R DURBIN".

seats were provided for them, to witness
the administering oif the oath of office
to Col. Durbin. In the meantime, Gov.
Mount, accompanied by C. E. Wilson, his
private secretary, went to the Denison in
a carriage, escorted by detachments of
the
The House and Senate were in session the Indiana National 0 Ut*rd
but a few moments Friday, and each Denison Go''--elect Durbin joined the
party and "was escorted to che State
provided for holding a joint convention
House. GL'lie party dismounted from the
on Monday, when the votes cast for Gov
ernor and Lieutenant Governor will be carriages at the east entrance of the
State riouse and went directly in at the
canvassed and the results declared.
east doors and thence to the stand pre
pared for the inaugural ceremony. This
H udson B ay F u r Company.
stand had been erected just in front of
Years ago the fur trade ceased to be the office of the Auditor of State, which
managed from London, and, although is several feet south of the central part
the governor of the company is the of the building. On either side of the
principal stand was another stand for
titular and official head, a new rule
the use of the Senators and others who
provided that there should be a resi were special guests for the occasion.
dent chief commissioner, with head
Judge Dowling, chief justice of the Su
quarters at Winnipeg. The successor preme Court, administered the oath of
to the post held for nearly forty years office to the incoming Governor. Follow
by Sir George Simpson, the late auto ing the oath, Col. Durbin delivered his
c r a t s the fur trade, is Clarence Camp inaugural address.
In his address Gov. Durbin commend
bell Chipman, known not to English
men at home, perhaps, but to every ed the administration of his predecessor,
factor, cle;*k, hunter, trapper, engage, James A. Mount, favored the non-parti
san management of State institutions and
Indian and half-breed in the Great
warned the Legislature against the dan
Lone land as the “ chief,” or the “ big ger of overburdened statutes. On this
white boss,” of the fur trade. As in the point he said:
days of Sir George, directors in Eng
“ There is danger of having too many
land may come and go, convening by laws in our statutes rather than too few.
candle light, acording to immemorial The enactment of petty measures has be
usage, in the musty broadroom at Hud come entirely too common, and many acts
son’ s Bay house, but the “ chief” re that have taken the form of law are dead
letters, and merely cumber the statutes
mains.
It is on the co-operative and profit- and produce confusion. It is the almost
sharing plan that the fur trade of the unanimous opinion of lawyers that there
should be a general revision and con
company is managed nowadays. E v
densation of the acts already in exist
ery employe, from clerk to chief factor, ence. While I am not at all disposed to
is richer for an abundance of pelts and suggest any particular policy to be fol
high prices, but lie does not share the lowed by this General Assembly, I re
profits of the shop-keeping and land- spectfully submit that the passage of a
selling, which is a distinct branch of few deliberately considered bills is far
the business and annually growing in preferable to a flood of petty measures
extent. This is not to be wondered at, rushed through without any particular
considering that when the company attention being paid to them, as has fre
'ceded its lands to the crown it still re quently happened heretofore, only to be
followed by regret on the part of all con
tained acres which at a rough valua
cerned that more prudence should not
tion to-day are yet worth, after all
have been exercised in matters of legis*
their sales, between £20,000,000 and
lation.”
£30,000,000.
Concerning labor Col. Durbin said:
This is a grievance with the clerks
“ The conditions surrounding labor in
and factors, as you wall discover when Indiana are those of general satisfaction
you come to talk “ musquash” (i. e., and prosperity. The legislation looking
“ shop” ) at any of the posts or factories to arbitration where differences occur be
in the far north—a grievance and also tween employer and employe has had a
a matter of contempt and an object for beneficial result, and I trust that the
their satire. Land-selling forsooth! As trend of our statutes and of public opin
ion, and the high sense of justice that
if there were any intrinsic value in
generally pervades the ranks of labor
barren acres to a Hudson’ s Bay man!— and capital will reach that stage at an
Cornhill Magazine.
early day when strikes will be felt and
feared no more, the adjustment of dif
M en and W om en in A u stra lia.
ferences be peaceful and satisfactory and
conflicts that usually are alike disastrous
• In South Australia there are only
women for every 100 men, and this is to contending parties be adjusted on a
the most favored colony. In such col basis of right and fair dealing.”
onies as Western Australia—“ where the
gold comes from ” —there are only 59
spinsters for every 100 bachelors; in
Queensland the percentage of unmar
rie d females to unmarried males is 65,
and in N ew South Wales 76. New
South Wales and Victoria can take the
largest consignment of female emi
grants, for the excess of unmarried men
is 99,9G0 in the former colony and 73,468 in the latter. In Tasmania only
8,875 heroines are required, but New
Zealand requires 43,557 for equality of
the sexes.
^

.
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Something R are.
Our new neighbor seems coarse.”
46In w hat w ay?” *
I saw him the other day eating w itl*’
his knife.”
“ W hat was he eating?”
“ A n apple.”
“ Great Caesar, woman, did you ever,
see a man eat an apple with a fo rk ?”—1
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

C u rfew in a St. Lou is H otel.
A hotel landlord in St. Louis has es
tablished a curfew regulation in his<
house. Prom ptly at 10 o’clock at night}
the curfew rings, and guests at thatj
time are expected to turn out the lightsr
and go to bed.

L IE U T . M A B E L C. H U N T .
A B r i g h t S a lv a t i o n A r m y L a s s ie , W h o
K n o w s H o w to K e e p K e r C o r p 3 i n
G o o i H ealth .
*

OGDEN, Utah, Jan. 14, 1901.—(Spe
cial.)—The Pacific Coast Division of the.
Salvation Army, w’ hose noble work inj
the interests of fallen humanity has don&j
so much for this western country, haS|
its headquarters in this city. One o f
the brightest and most enthusiastic'
workers is Lieut. Miss Mabel Clarice)
Hunt. E very one knows how" these de
voted people parade the streets day or.
night exposing themselves to all kinds;
of weather, that no opportunity mayj
be lost of rescuing some poor unfortun-!
ate from sin and suffering. In some
cases, their recklessness in thus expos
ing themselves has been commented
upon as almost suicidal. Their answer,
to such criticisms invariably is their!
unfailing faith in the Divine injunction;
to “ do right and fear not.” Lieut. Hunt!
explains one of the means she employs:
to keep her “ Soldiers” in good health,;
as follows:
“ I have found Dodd’s Kidney Pills o f
great value in cases o f Kidney and;
L iver Trouble and Diseases contracted;
from severe colds. Several of our lads
and lassies have been repeatedly ex-j
posed to cold weather and rain, and
have spoken for hours out of doors,1
often with *wet feet and chilled to the1
marrow. As a consequence of this ex
posure, Pulmonary Trouble, Rheu
matism and Kidney. Disorders often en
sue. In such cases, I always advise;
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, for I have noticed;
better results, quicker relief, and more5
lasting benefit from the use of Dodd’s!
Kidney Pills in such cases, than from
all other medicines I know of com
bined. They cleanse the blood, regu
late the system, and destroy disease.”
A medicine which can do what Lieut.:
Hunt says so positively Dodd’ s Kidney,
Pills do is surely worth the attention o f
all who suffer with any form o f Kidney
Trouble, Rheumatism, or Blood Diserders.

MEDICAL EXAMINER
Of the U. S. Treasury Recom
mendis Peruna.

Dr. Llew ellyn Jordan.
Dr. L lew ellyn Jordan, Medical Examiner
of U. S. Treasury Department, graduate of
Columbia College, and who served \three
years at W est Point, has the follow in g to
say o f Peru.na:

“Allow me to express my gratitude
io you for the benefit derived from
your wonderful remedy. One short
month has brought for tn a vast change
and I now consider myself a well man
after months of suffering. Fellow sufferers, Peruna will cure you,*9
Catarrh is a systemic 'disease
curable
only by systemic treatment, A remedy
that cures catarrh must aim directly at the
depressed nerve centers. This is what P e 
runa does. Peruna immediately invigorates
the nerve-centers which give vita lity to the
mucous membranes.
Then catarrh disap
pears. Then catarrh is permanently cured.
Peruna cures catarrh w herever located.
Peruna is not a guess nor an experiment—
it is an absolute scientific certainty. P e 
runa has no substitutes—no nvals. Insist
upon having Peruna.

A free book written by Dr. Hartman,
on the subject of catarrh in its differ
ent phases and stages, will be sent free
to any address by The Peruna Medi
cine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

G o s s ip o f L e g i s l a t o r s .

Senator Wood will introduce a bill
making it a felony for any one to make
a false statement of real or personal
property to secure credit. Business men
want such a measure to protect them
against the man that lies to get goods
“ on tick.” Another bill in the same line,
to be offered by Senator Wood, provides
that wholesalers that take liens’ on stocks
of goods on which payments are defer
red shall record the liens in the record
er’s office. This will prevent troubles
arising from two or three houses having
liens on the same stock of goods.

It Cures Colds. Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, Influenza.WhoopingCough, Bronchitis andAsthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at
once. You will see the excellent effect after
taking th® first dose. Sold by dealers every
where. Urtfe bottles 25 cents and SO cents.

CULVER

cn

Th e way to Save Money

|g

when traveling is to choose tue route | y
that offers luvv rates and good «er- r
vice. This the Nickel Plate Road
goes to all points e;\st or, west. |
This popular line will be the most ||
available route this coming summer y
to Niagara Falls,
and the Pan- n
American Exposition at
Buffalo, Hr
which opens May 1st, aud continues g
until November 1st.
Write, wire,
’ phone or call on nearest Agent. C
|
A. Asterlin, T. P. A., Ft. Wayne,
Ind., or R. J. Hamilton, Agent. Ft, j
Wsyne. Ind.
8-3t
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W IN TE R

Our Ladies’ $1.75 shoes $1.39 at
Sarber’s,, Argos.

■

Keeps the choicest merchandise iu the
the »citv or county and can save y o u
money on eyery purchase. They lead
in the line of
: : : : : : : :

Bismarck’s Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found whese Stomach, Liver, Kid
neys and Bowels are out of order. ]f you
want these qualities and the success they
bring, use Dr, King’s New Life Pills. They
develop every power of brain and body.
Only 25c. at T. E. Slattery’s drug store.

BOOTS AND SHOES
They have ah enormous stock to select
from, and as thev buv for cash, thev
can, therefore, save you a large per cent
on purchases.
Remember the place.

1STO T 1 C E . — H a v in g purchased
the dray line of «T, Baumgartner,
formerly owned by Wm. Swigert, I
am prepared to deliver goods to any
part cf the city or around the lake
Prom pt delivery and
reasonable
charges is my motto.
I7tf
O. A . L a m b e r t .

S. HOLLISTER

on a? shall and Starke
cotallies farms.
A . Moutter*

E w a n t to w ish
P rosperous

Plymouth, Ind.

I t artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. I+jis the latest discovered digestant and tonic. N o other preparation
can approach:it in efficiency. 11 in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn,
F la t u le n t , Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of imperfect digestion
Prepared by E C DeWltt & Co., Chisago

A nd at the same tim e w a n t to t h a n k one
and a ll. fo r th e ir most

liberal

patronage

d u rin g 1 9 0 0 .
‘.V-IXvL
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O E N T I S T :

A t M ; H O L L I S T E R ’S Office

Kitids of Dental Wc i-k
Satisfactory.

(Lake Maxinkuckee
CULVER CITY.

THE BEST

W hiskies,
Brandis,
C o rd ia Is

Plym outn,

In d ian a

Rhine andr Moselle Wines. >
French Chiefs. ;
. ...
fort and ^ herry,
^
Ales and Beers,
o/
#
Mineral water
stoek of domestic and Key Wes* Cigars •

HAYES & SON
PROPRIETORS OF

Livery,

Stable

First class Horses, Buggies and Ve~
hides of every description. Can
: stable from 50 to 75 horses.
■-**•■ 4
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We regrettochronicle that es-G'ov.
3uut, of Indiana, died suddenly in
$
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Maxinkuckee Items.
Rutland Gleanings.
Mr. Chester Bigley will attend college at
J. .J. Thompson has sold his timber to a
Marion next week.
Michigan Gity firm.
Continued From First Page.
Mr. Chas. Harris, of South Bend, is visit
S. M. Jewitt will visit in Illinois during
O. Lambert, successor to Joel
ing relatives in this vicinity.
Baumgartner iu the draying business, ,h ! month of February.
I
Mr. Tom Bigley shipped another car load
is fully prepared to deliver with
New millinery at half price at
of hogs this week to Chicago.
neatness and dispatch, goods to any Sarber’s, Argos.
Mr. Asa South purchased a team of draft
part of the city or around the lake.
John V. Lawrence will have a sale of
horses while in Plymouth last Saturday.
H e guarantees satisfaction.
cattle and hogs in February.
Master Grover Smithe is visiting his
W e also understand that William
T. R. Marble and A. T. Glover were in
grandmother, Mrs. H. Philips, of Chicago.
Swigart, who conducted a draying Plymouth Tuesday on business,
Mr. George Spangler was elected . trustee
business in Culver for years, will
P. D. Berlinis in Indianapolis attending of Max. Lodge I. O. O. F. for a term of
put on a full line i f d r n s in the near,
the opening of the general assembly.
three years.
future.
His experience for y e a r s 1
Milton Smith has been head-sawing for C.
M r^ p eo . Spangler purchased the Dan
fullv qualifies him to cater to the
E. Thornburg this winter. He is onto his Parker farm last week and will improve
public ‘ *0. K . ”
job. .
same at once.
Additional JUocal.
Overcoats at reduced prices at
Mrs. H. Sa^thof, o f Chicago, surprised
her friends Mr. and Mrs. Smythe, with a
M en’s $1.50 hats, 98c at Sarber’s Sarber’s, Argos.
C. E. Thornburg if gaining a little in few days’ visit this week.
A rgos.
Mr. F. Smythe is planning a rabbit hunt
Quality and not quantity makes strength, and is able to moving around
as soon as the next snow. He has been
most
of
the
time.
D e W i t t ’s L ittle E arly Kisers such
practicing the past week, roiling a large
Jesse
Olney’s
new
barn
is
about
completed
valuable little liver pills. T. E.
under the supervision of the boss carpenter, yeilow pumpkin down the hill and shooting
Slattery.
at it.
MU ton Sm ith.
Rev. and Mrs. Forest 0. T aylor
Joseph Wagner, Mrs. Willis Thornburg
Take your butter and eggs to
are entertaining Mr. T a y lo r ’s parents, and Miss Mason' are new converts at the
Sarber at Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Taylor, of Evangelical church.
Frankfort, Ind.
F. Shepard and nife visited friends in
I t Saved His Leg.
Cut this out and take it to T . E . Argos Sunday. He is one of the hustling
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga., suf
Slattery’s drug store aud get a free business men of this village.
fered intensely with a frightful running sore
S c m p l e of Chamberlain’s Stomach
Jacob Cavender’s wife is improving in on his leg, but writes that Bucklen’s Arnica
in d L iv e r Tablets, the best physic. health during her absence in Kansas. She Salve wholly cured it in ten days. For
They also cure disorders of the writes home that she weighs 153.
Ulcers. Wounds, Burns, Boils. Pain or Piles
•
stomach, biliousness and headache.
F a r g o ’s $2.00
womens’ shoes it's the best salve in the world. Cure guar
anteed. Only 15c. Sold by T. F. Slattery,
Miss N ellie Garn accompanied $1.47, Sarber’s, Argos.
druggist.
Miss Grace Barber to her home at
We wonder what is the matter with the
Fulton, Mich., where she will re Evangelical church janitor? He seems to
Safety, Speed and Comfort
main for an indefinite period.
have attractions Hibbard ward.
in railway travel means a great deal
Lewis Hartman, who has been visiting to the public.
When threatened by pneumonia
Theee are synonyms
or any other lung trouble, prompt his bister and brother at Ti£in, Ohio, re of the Nickel Plate Road which
relief is necessary, as it is dangerous turned home Thursday of last week.
through superior management has
S. Smith, who lived south of Rutland, has forced to the frout as one of the
to delay.
W e would suggest that
One Minute Cough Cure be taken as rented a farm in Wabash county, and moved great trunk lines from Buffalo to
soon as indications of having taken bag and baggage to his new home this Chicago.
A great convenience re
cold are noticed. I t cures quickly week.
cently inaugurated on dining cars
Recently Brother Smith of the Reformed
and its early use prevents consump
of this popular line is the American
church of Culver, preached a most excellent
tion. T. E. Slattery.
Club meal plan, which presents to
funeral sermon, in fact it was the best we
the passenger a varied menu, rang
Last week Tuesday, Frank Jones have heard for years.
ing in price from 35 cents to $1.00.
of this citv, attended the funeral
Wm. Myers and David Thomas have pur
seiyices of his brother,
W"m. I. chased a new feed mill and started it last I t is already well known to the
Jones, who died the Monday even- Thursday on the Myer’ s farm, south of traveling public that no excess fares
Write,
ing previous, near Rochester.
Rutland. They now will grind the farmers' are charged on this Road.
wire, ’phone or call on nearest agent,
Pepsin preparations often fail to feed every Tuesday.
relieve indigestion because they can
Tin dinner plates while they last, C. A. Asterliu, T. P. A., Ft. Wavne,
only digest albuminous foods. There 25 cents per set at Sarber’s Argos, Ind., or JR. J. Hamilton, F t. Wayne,
Ind.
7-3t
is some preparation that digests all Indiana.
classes of food, and that is K odol
Rutland is about to lose one of its best
Obituary.
Dyspepsia Cure. It cures the worst citizens, as we understand that Will Louden
Mrs. Orpha McElrath was born at
cases of iudigestion and gives in will move to Wisconsin in the spring. If he
Otsego county, N. Y., May 5, 1820;
stant relief, for it digests what you does what will be Rutland’s loss will be ': * •
• '
' •• ’4";
'
was united in marriage to James
Wisconsin’s gain.
eat. T . E. Slattery.
James W. Falconbury & Co. are about to McElrath, March 2 6 * 1 8 8 9 .
This
Lost, a pair of gold spectacles,
purchase the elevator of S. Cavender, and
union was blessed with:six children.
(double glasses iu each,) between
in case they do they will enlarge and repair
jMaxiukuckee and Culver.
Finder the same so as to buy all kinds of grain, She departed this life Jan. 14, 1901,
will please leave them at this office and will put in scales and buy live stock.
aged 80 years, 8 months and 8 days.
and very much oblige
St. Paul’s Evangelical church Sabbath She leaves to mourn her loss one sou
H. R. N o r r i s .
school elected new officers the first of the and three daughters.
The funeral
This season there is a large death year as follows: Mrs. John Clifton, super services were held in the U. B.
rate among children from croup and intendent: Geo. Kline, assistants Harvey church, Burr Oak, by R e v . H. N.
lung troubles. Prom pt action will O. Thornburg, secretary: Mrs. A. F. Gro Smith, of Culver.
Interment in the
save the little ones from these ter ver. treasurer : Mrs. Chas. Davis, organist McElrath cemetery.
and chorister: teachers, Geo. Kline, Effie
rible diseases.
W e know cf uothing
Cane, Mrs. Pence, Mrs. Chas. Davis and
The notorious Marvin Kuhn, mur
so certain to give iustant relief as
Lizzie Kline.
derer, horse thief and all-round
One Minute Cough Cure. It can
Porter D. Berlin, one of our enterprising
also be relied upon in grippe and all
young men, is working upon a free mail crcok, shakled to another despera
throat and luug troubles of adults delivery route south from Rutland. Rip
do, passed through Culver Th u rs
Pleasant to take. T. E. Slattery.
Rap hopes that he will succeed m getting a day evening in charge of ex cheriff
There will be pieaching by the route established and that Porter will be
Marshal).
\
pastor at the M. E. church Sunday the boy that v/ill carry the mail.
Your correspondent perhaps made a
evening.
Sabbath school and Ep50 YEARS’
worth League
services
at their slight mistake in reporting that the mem
E X P E R IE N C E
usual hours. Prayer meeting Thurs bers ef the Evangelical church were at outs
relative to hiring the colored gentlemen
day evening.
to paper the church. We have learned later
Th e official members of the Cul that the matter was very agreeable to the
ver M. E. are especially requested members, as the job was well done and the
price reasonable.
BIF R AF.
to attend the second session of the
T rade M a r k s
E N T E R P R IS IN U

BUSINESS MEN.

EASTERDAY & OVERHVER,
D E A L E R S IN

.

%

.

quarterly conference

for

this ye&r,

to be held Tuesday Jan. 22, at 2 p.
m ., in the M.

E. church.

Preach-

Card of Thanks.
undersigned hereby

The

.

' V

1
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desires

;r ' t

:;y- *

Go to Sarber’s at Argos, Indiana, the iljness and death of her mother,
for your clothing, millinery and gro Mrs. McElrath.
Mas. J. S. M c F a r la n d .

ceries
Frank Sherwood was down town
to-day, the first time siuce he had
his tussle with cholera morbus. He
says he drove thirty miles alter he
was taken, and never came so near
d yin g iu his life .
After this wheu
he goes out in the country he will
take a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy with
him.— Missouri Vailey (Iow a) Times.
F o r sale by T. E. Slattery, Druggist.
Settler’s Rates
via the Nickel Plate Road.
B e g in 
ning with Tuesday, Feb. 12th. Low
rate Settler’s tickets will be on sale
every Tuesday to and including
April 30th, to Oregon, Montana,
Washington and all points in North
west.
Write, wire, ’ phone or call
on the nearest agent, C. A. Asterliu.
T. P . A., F t . Wayne, Ind., or R
J. Hamilton, Agent, Ft. Wavne
Ind.
10-31
Rev, Newman will begin revival
services at the Culver Evangelical
church ou the evening of Februan
the 125th.

and all kinds of farming implements.

Picture frames and

mouldings kept coustaut!^ ou haud,

Undertaking: and Embalming a
Specialty.

* ,
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Now is the time to Save Money.

P O

&

R T E R

C O .

will positively give you

BARGAINS

G R E A T

while they are reducing
their Winter Stock.
Dry Goods, B o o t s Sc S h o e s

In endless variety. Call and ex
amine their superb line.

Jan u ary

G reat

O ur

MARK
D O W N
1

D e s ig n s

ing in the evening by Presiding E l  kind friends and neighbors who ten*
der Dale.
dered her aid and sympathy during
.

W a g 0DS,

.

to express her sincere thanks to those

*

poroitflre,

C o p y r ig h t s & c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

of all Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s

ScientificAmerican.

Clothing Now in Full Blast.

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lnrgest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms,
a
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co.36,Breadway'NewYork
Branch Office. R25 F St.. Washington. D. C.
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item
in
our
store
re=marked
floliday
Special
and
winter
to CLOSE
get READY for our NEW Spring
R O D G E R S B R O S . ’ 1847. Stock
TABLE SILVER.
Pl y
It
will
pay
you
to
come
to
CHAFING DIStlES.
COFFEE AND TEA POTS.
mouth
to
see
the
wonderful
bar*
NICKEL PLATED TEA KETTLES.
LADIES’ AND GENT’S SKATES.
we
are
offering.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
’*

*
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A IR AND TARGET RIFLES.

M

Astley & Son,
...

\

Sc

*■.

One=Price Outfitters,

Leader in Good Goods and Low Prices,

PLYM OUTH,
’Phone 58.

L a u e r

I

PLYM O UTH ,

IN D IA N A ,

‘

\

./

GOVERNOR

M OUNTS

M E S S A GE.

I ditions, and promptly combatted tlie first
appearance of infectious and contagious
diseases. Many valuable suggestions are
presented in their annual report. The
State should sacredly guard the public
health.
♦

G ood R o ad s.

'Gentlemen of the Senate and House of
Representatives:
You have been cliosen to the high, and
^responsible duties of lawmakers for this
•common wealth. It is within your power
to do much. to make or mar the good
m m e o f Indiana. Your duties are ardu
ous, your responsibilities great.
The
time allotted for the multiplicity of du
ties before you is brief. It will there
fore be needful that prompt attention
from the beginning of the session be giv
en to important measures that will be
'before you for your action.
The condition of the public finances of
itshe State of Indiana are certainly a
•matter of congratulation to every citizen
<o-f the commonwealth. The debt paying
policy has con tinned during the past two
years until at the present time it can be
safely predicted that all of the State’s
indebtedness that admits of payment will
/be paid within a time not exceeding four
years should the specific appropriations
o f the coming Legislature not be abnor
mally large. The amount of the State
debt Jan. 10 of the present year was as
follows:
3 per cent refunding school fund
bonds, series 1899....................$2,930,C€0.00
Sy2 per cent refunders, series
1895 ......... ................................
585,000.00
""3% per cent State House, series
500,000.00
189o
...... .........
•State stock certificates (interest
5,615.12
stopped) ........... . ....................
-5 per cent bond, Purdue Uni
versity ......................................
340,000.00
15 per cent bond, Indiana Univer
sity ......... ..................................
144,000.00

and not the spoils system now dominates.
I recommend the enactment of a law
placing the Indiana State prison under
non-partisan management.
This rule
now obtains there, but not by direct pro
cess of law.
The Indiana Industrial School for Girls
and Woman’s prison should be separated,
but retained under one management.
That part of the fish law that permits
seining should be promptly repealed and
a strong provision enacted against this
method of taking fish. 1’ recommend that
a law be enacted requiring a license be
fore non-residents can hunt in Indiana.
I wish to call attention of the Gen
eral Assembly to the efforts of the pres
ent management of the State library to
make more easily accessible by systemat
ic arrangement, cataloguing, and index
ing the contents of'the library. I should
like also to commend the request of the
State librarian for larger appropriations
for the collection and preservation of
materials relating to the early history of
the State. A few hundred dollars well
spent now will become of inestimable
value in a few years.
S tate B o a r d o f A g r i c u l t u r e .

Good roads are needful to social devel
opment and intellectual progress. They
add to the material prosperity of the
country at large. Rural free delivery of
mail is destined to do much to elevate
farm life. Road improvement is one of
the conditions needful to secure these ad
vantages. All classes of people are ben
efited when roads are improved. I f the
Supervisors enforce the law which re
quires service on the highways, and faith
fully execute the law in regard to work
ing out road taxes, a^noted improvement
in the roads would result therefrom. Both
in my inaugural address and in my bien
nial message, I called attention to the
unfair methods in vogue whereby the
road assessment on railroads was farmed
out through an agent who takes from
the railroad at a large discount their as
sessment, makes a deal with the road su
pervisor, gets the receipt in full for the
assessment, and turns the same over to
the railroads, who use these receipts as
cash in payment of taxes. The railroads
are assessed for taxation in round num
bers at one hundred fifty-four million
dollars. The average road tax is about
20 cents on the $100, thus creating a
road tax of about $300,000. It is safe
to say that $120,000 of this amount is
not expended for highway improvement
as contemplated by law.
This high
handed injustice has continued longenough. All road taxes should be paid
in cash, reserving to the payer the right
to work out the same, provided he re
sponds at the time and in the manner
required by the supervisor, accepting the
lawful price for such labor, and perform
ing service in full for all receipts given.

The energy and ability displayed by
this board in securing the finest exhibit,
last fall, ever shown in the State, is
worthy of commendation. In horticul
ture, in growth of the cereals—in short,
in all its agricultural interests, our State
takes high rank. Much of this progress
is due to our State fair. AH our people
should encG*urage and patronize the fair.
House concurrent resolution No. 6 di
$4,504,615.12 rected the return of the Terry’s Texas
O f the public debt of the State less Hangers’ battle flag to the survivors of
L y n c h in g :.
ffhan $3,000,000 is available in the near that organization. On the 4th day of
The people of Indiana feel keenly the
future for cancellation. There has been October,' 1899, in the presence of thou sting of reproach and the justice of the
■paid on the public debt in the past two sands of people, your executive, after a criticism heaped upon the State by rea
years $1,096,000. These payments have ;hort address, placed in the hands of the son of the brutal lynchings that have dis
>
;been made from the State debt sinking Governor of Texas that flag. Gov. Sayre honored her good name. That the lynch
(fund of 3 cents on each $100, and an ad made a feeling response. The Legisla ed committed a brutal crime is no justifi
' d'ition of $109,000 from the general fund. ture of Texas passed appropriate reso cation for dethroning law and courts of
The Legislature of 1899 made extraordi
lutions commending the Legislature of justice, and establishing mob violence at
mary specific appropriations consequent Indiana.
the behest of infuriated and impassioned
'upon the necessities of the State institu
With commendable wisdom and zeal, men. Where lynch lawlessness obtains,
tions and the substantial improvement the State labor commissioners have dis safety to person and property is lost.
dfcr the Indiana reformatory at Jefferson- charged their responsible duties.
The A mob is an assembly of lawless men act
ville. The appropriations, amounting tc workingmen of the various industries and ing in defiance to law. The remedy must
rnearly $1,000,000, were more than double interests of the State are industrious and be found through the co-operation of good
that of any preceding Legislature foi law-abiding.
The commissioners have citizens in demanding a rigid enforcement
years past. Should the appropriations been a potent factor in securing an of the law, and not through mob vio
. for the session of 1901 be of a normal amicable adjustment of all labor trou lence. The law-abiding people must be
; amount the debt paying ability of the bles.
willing to testify as witnesses, serve on
rr
i incoming administration will be substan
The lobbyist is becoming more and juries, and see that courageous, true men
tially increased.
more an element of danger in our law- are selected as judges and prosecutors.
The tax duplicate of Indiana amounts making assemblies. The professional lob
The lynchings that have marred the
to $1,335,746,698, which is the largest byist is a foe to good government, and good name of our State and disgraced
in the history of the State. I t is a source merits the righteous condemnation of the cause of justice by revolting murder
-of congratulation that the system of tax those who have uppermost in their de demand heroic remedy. I trust the Leg
ation in Indiana by which corporate and sires the good of the people.
islature will enact further laws that will
. all other forms of property are assessed
This magnificent capitol should be kept prove a wholesome remedy against f a 
at their true cash value is largely respon
repaij:
An appropriation suffi- ther dishonor. The county that permits
m good
a
sible for t v ^ very gratifying aggregate
conditions that lead to organized mob
eient to this en(] is wise.
of tfi ^(>r ^
the commonwealth. Whik
Purdue University was founded as an violence, and murder, should be made lia
•Cl taxables of the v ^
- >,,, ^u. w ore
agricultural college. The manifest pur ble to heavy damages for such lynchings.
?the deductions for o- e year 1899
in round numbers $27,500,000, there was pose of the founder of this university and Such suits to be brought by the Attor
ito offset this, an increase of $23,909,80(1 the subsequent laws was to furnish a ney General, and changed to a county re
Ihi the assessment of the personal prop training for industrial pursuits. It was moved from the control of local influ
erty of the State, and of $6,414,640 in to teach the farmer to apply science to ence, the county guilty of the offense to
the assessment of corporate property. his farming, the principles of economics bear all cost of witnesses and trial, such
The total taxes for all purposes, State to his business transactions. It was to cause to be tried before the court. The
.-and county, accruing from the duplicate train architects, mechanics, engineers, minimum and maximum damages to be
^amounted to $21,659,795.81.
Of this .electricians—in brief, to fit the students fixed by law,' half of which shall go to
.-.amount, however, all the expenses of for the practical pursuits of industrial the school fund of the State, and half to
rthe general fund of the State and the business. The lack of a knowledge of the legal heirs of the lynched.
:State debt sinking fund are. met on a . the science of agriculture is producing its
T h e T ru st P ro b le m .
■levy of 17 cents on the $100, which is results. Thousands of abandoned farms
I hope the present General Assembly
•one of the very lowest levies of any of in the Eastern States sound the note of will wisely'^nd courageously meet the
the States of the Union. Truly every alarm. Unthrifty methods are leaving grave questions which the greed of mo
citizen of Indiana can take pride in the their disastrous trace in our State. Pur nopoly has forced to the front. The line
due must disseminate the knowledge in of demarcation between the legitimate
-admirable financial status of the State.
agricultural and mechanical industries, functions of large investments of capital,
P r i m a r y E le c tio n .
T h e primary convention is the basic upon wrhich rest the material prosperity independently controlled, and the com
bination of industries into a gigantic mo
■foundation of good government. In some of the State.
Indiana is an agricultural Statei What nopoly, for the purpose of influencing
* of the large cities, the methods of con* ducting the primary conventions are any- has it done and what is it doing to ad markets and the gratification of the spirit
vthing but assuring. A law that would vance this great industry, as compared of avarice, are so diverse that the good
eliminate the evil now attending some with other States? (Here the Governor may not be placed under ban with the
of these conventions and guarantee a gives statistics of schools of agriculture evil. During the past two years monop
free and untrammeled expression from in the surrounding States by which it is olistic tendency has been the rule. Small
the voters, without cumbersome provis shown that all of these have from time industries have been absorbed and dis
ions and expensive paraphernalia, would to time made large appropriations for the mantled. Healthy competition, in many
advancement of agriculture, while Indi instances, destroyed, large industries
uneet with favor.
The corruption of the ballot, through ana has appropriated specifically for her closed, prices forced upward by arbi
vthe purchase of votes, is a menace to school of agriculture, farm and experi trary methods, all of which constitute
dangerous conspiracies against the pub
•free government. This dangerous evil is ment station but $24,000 since 1874.)
The little interest the State has taken lic good. I must be content to point out
.-growing, and ’has already reached alarm
ing conditions. Success in a campaign in the agricultural department of the the need, and leave to the wisdom of the
as becoming more and more contingent school, the shabby building and equip Legislature tO' provide the remedy.
The rate of fire insurance should not
upon boodle instead of principle and ments for students from the farm, is the
merit. The present dangerous' and dis sequel, in part, for the small number en be arbitrarily controlled by any combi
reputable methods must be stopped. Both rolled as agricultural students. All the nation of underwriters. No corporation
-£he seller and the buyer of votes should States that are keeping abreast of the should be allowed, at its own sweet will,
•be punished by disfranchisement, by fine times in their agricultural colleges have to fix prices or rates.
growing interest and increase of agricul
The State appropriates but $5,000 for
and imprisonment.
tural students. I therefore recommend a the holding of farm institutes. This is
T h e In s a n e .
liberal appropriation for improved build- but one-third the amount appropriated
A long step was taken by the last Leg
ing and facilities for agricultural instruc by ad-joining States. At least $10,000
islature toward providing for the insane
tion, and that Purdue be made a great should be appropriated for this means of
of the State. Still larger provisions must
agricultural and mechanical university.
educating the great mass Of our farmers.
she made. It is the duty of the State to
There is need of better protection to
i,provide for its unfortunate wards. The
P u b l i c Schools.
the live stock interests of the State from
aggregate number of inmates in the four
It is most gratifying to note that the
infectious and contagious diseases. The
Insane hospitals is 3,502. Both the con
loss annually sustained in this State educational interests of the State are
dition and management of these institu
In the
amounts to more than three million dol making substantial progress.
tions are to be commended.
common schools the country finds its an
T w o years ago I called the attention lars.
chor of safety. These should always re
In pursuance of an act approved March ceive the fostering care of the State. The
,of the Legislature to the need of revising
'the judiciary of the State. Courts are 11, 189p, Gov. Matthews appointed a Indiana University and the State Nor
vmultiplying more rapidly than litigation, Chickamauga and Chattanooga National mal, under the splendid and efficient man
and court expenses at a more rapid rate Park Commission. This laborious task agement of their presidents and faculty,
: than courts. This growing expense can of locating and marking all the points are making commendable progress.
i be obviated and existing inequalities re- on the memorable battlefield of Chicka
Where kidnapers have no legal or blood
.moved through the reorganization of the mauga has been performed. . This is In  c la im , where abduction is for ransom or
State into court districts comprising sev diana’s great battlefield. Forty Indiana any other unlawful purpose, it should be
eral counties, equalizing as nearly as pos organizations took part on this bloody made in extreme cases punishable by
s ib le the work of the several districts field and lost in killed, wounded and miss death or imprisonment for life.
. and providing for the number of judges ing 3,926 men. The report of this com
Amend the laws of taxation so as to
<to correspond with the size of said dis* mission is valuable to the State.
give the .State Board of Tax Commission
ers original jurisdiction in matters of
v trie t s.
C o u n ty a n d T o w n s h i p R e f o r m L a w s .
Indiana is justly proud of the splendid
There is a growing sentiment in favor assessment over all electric railroads ex
*tribute paid to her soldiers and sailors of strict economy and business integrity tending into different counties.
In the monument erected to their memory. in the management of county and town
In conclusion, gentlemen, I trust that
I earnestly recommend the enactment of ship business. The laws recently enact concord and good will may prevail, and
a law that will forbid its desecration.
ed looking to this end have, in the main, that the spirit of moderation' will char
N o n - F a r t i s a n C on trol.
been wise. Some little amendments may acterize your actions and fairness govern
I
' In the management of the State insti be added, but the principle of these laws your discussions and deliberations.
tutions the welfare of the inmates, the must be maintained. More than half a am confident that State pride will prompt
good name of the State, has been kept million dollars saved to the taxpayers to noble effort in behalf of such measures
constantly in view. The maximum in annually through the county reform laws. as will best advance all the interests, of
The State Board of Health, with com this commonwealtli.
efficiency with the minimum in cost have
JAIMES A. M OUNT.
;been the objective points.
The merit mendable zeal, has studied sanitary con-

r

A b a n d o n e d f a r m s in d e m a n d .

the farms, when properly handled, aro
good producers. Prices are low enough
to warrant a man putting on a little
extra work and fertilizer. One farm
in Berkshire County, five miles from a
railroad station, containing fifty acres,
a house o f eight rooms, outbuildings,
good wra.ter, a vein o f white marble and
other attractions, is offered for $1,200,
about what it would cost to build the
house; another in the same county, of
sixty acres, with buildings, water, fruit
and sugar orchards, is offered for $800.
One iA Barnstable County, of thirty
acres, with housef> orchard, etc., two
miles from the station and a mile f,rom
the shore, is offered for only $200. An
other in Berkshire o f 100 acres, forty
acres under cultivation, with house,
outbuildings, two barns, good water,
etc., a mile and a half from the sta
tion, is offered at $700. One of 500
acres six miles from Great Barrington,
with a ten-room house on it, is to be
had for $2,800; another o f 375 acres,
with a twelve-room house, a fine view
of Lake Garfieid, and 100 sugar trees,
is offered for $3,500; another of 125
acres, with outbuildings, can be had
for $500, only $4 an acre. A farm o f
850 acres with 500 acres to pasture ar *
100 to grass, four miles from Sou.
Lee, is offered at $5 an acre; anotl
o f 140 acres is offered for $600.

O p p o r t u n i t i e s to G e t L a n d a n d B u i l d 
i n g C h e a p in M a s sa c h u se tts .

“ You have all read and heard more
or less about the abandoned farms of
N ew England,” said the man o f an ag
ricultural turn to a company o f listen
ers, “ and no doubt some o f you have
concluded that large tracts in N ew
England had utterly gone to waste. It
is time that many farms there are not
so valuable as in some other parts of
the country, but the case is not nearly
so' bad as it has been represented and
there is hope for N ew England yet.
“ I have been looking up farms and
statistics in the State of Massachu
setts, the Tichest of the N ew England
States, I suppose, and I find that*of the
45,010 farms in the State by the last
census only 711 were reported to the
State Board of agriculture as fo r sale.
You w ill understand that the State has
taken the matter up, and the board lists
in a catalogue for free distribution all
farms which may come under the head
of aba ndoned.
“ Of these 711 farms 309 have been
sold, either for homes, for investment,
or for farming, and buyers •very gen
erally report themselves to be well sat
isfied with their purchases. Of these
purchasers 201 are from N ew England
and New York, 178 being from Massa
chusetts, but inquiries are received
from all over the Union and from the
British provinces, and the work is pro
gressing favorably. Up to April 20,
1900, 252 inquiries had been received,
representing twenty-four States, Can
ada and Nova Scotia. Four of. tlie
Southern States were heard from, and
letters had come from as fa r west as
California and Washington.
“ Of course the N ew England climate
is not the balmiest in tlie world or the
most equable, but it is healthful, and

THE

“ In Dukes County, which is an islar;
the average price is $20 an acre;
Franklin $8 and $10 an acre is ask and nearly all farms have houses ^
outbuildings.
T w elve counties offer
farms for sale, and while some go as
low as $2.50. an acre, others run as
high as $100 an acre, but these are fe w
in number and really should not be re
ported in the abandoned farm list.’’
Success comes from not making the
same mistake twice.

D IS C O V E R E R

OF

Lydia E. PiiMam’s Vegetable Compound
The Great Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s Ills.

N o other medicine in the world has received such widespread
*

and unqualified endorsement.
N o other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles

or such hosts of grateful friends.
Do not be persuaded that any other medicine is just as good.
A n y dealer who asks you to buy something else when you go into
his store purposely to buy Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,
has no interest in your case. H e is merely trying to sell you some
thing on which he can make a larger profit.
H e does not care
whether you get well or not, so long as he can make a little moiQ
money out of your sickness.
I f he wished you well he would
without hesitation hand you the medicine you ask for, and which he
knows is the best woman’s medicine in the world.
Follow the record of this medicine, and remember that these
thousands of cures of women whose letters are constantly printed
in this paper were not brought about by “ something else,” but by

L y d ia E . Pisskfsana's V e g e t a b le C o m p o u n d ,
The G re a t W om an’s R em edy fo r W om an’s ills .

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded
a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want — a cure.
Moral — Stick to the medicine that you know is Best.

When a medicine has been successful in restoring
to health more than a million women, you cannot
well say without trying it, “ I do not believe it will
help me.” If you are ill, do not hesitate to get a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a t
once, and write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for
special advice. It is free and helpful.

L A R G E S T O F H O P F IE L D S

G o l d e n Silence*

Mamma—You’re very fond of your
dolly, aren’t you, dear?
L ittle Ethel—Yes. She’s nicer than
anybody else I know.
Mamma—O, no. She’ s not nicer than
your mamma.
L ittle Ethel—Yes, she is; ’cause she
don’t never ’sturb me when I ’m talk
ing.—Philadelphia Press.
♦

I f Coffee P o iso n s You.

ruins your digestion, makes you nervous
and sallow complexioned, keeps you
awake nights and acts against your sys
tem generally, try Grain-O, the new food
drink. It is-made of pure selected grain
and is healthful, nourishing and appe
tising. It has none of the bad effects of
coffee, yet it is just as pleasant to the
taste, and when properly prepared can’t
he told from the finest coffees. Costs
about
as much. It is a healthful table
drink for the children and adults. Ask
your grocer for Grain-O. 15 and 25c.
H is P la u s ib le L ie.
She—You don’t love me as you did
long ago.
H e—Lemme see. You are about twice
as big as you w ere when I married you.
“ Y-—;y es.”
“ Well, that’ s it. There is so much
more o f you that the love has to spread
out kinder thin, don’t you see?” —In 
dianapolis Press.

T yp h oid F e v e r.
Inquiries made in Polynesian islands
Value o f a Good B reak fast.
in N ew Guinea and W est A frica indi
The longest-lived people have gener
cate that typhoid fever does not occur ally been those who made breakfast the
in those regions, but seems to be a by principal meal o f the day. The stomach
product o f civilization.
has more vigor in the morning than at
any time.

G r e a t A r m y o f P i c k e r a I s R e q u i r e d on
C a lifo rn ia F a rm s.

During the period of about four
weeks from the 5th of September to
the early part of October all the way
from 15,000 to 30,000 men, women and
children are busily engaged from sun
rise till sunset picking the blossoms
from the great hop fields of California.
Ins Sonoma, Sacramento, Mendocino,
Alameda, Yolo, Yuba and San Joaquin
counties hops are extensively and suc
cessfully grown. The plantations of
the State combined r. would form one
enormous area of 7,500 acres, a farreaching expanse of valley land, nearly
tw elve miles square and containing
more than 9,000,000 hop vines, yielding
in a favorable season almost $2,000,000
worth of dried hops.
It is not generally known, but the
largest hop yards in the world are in
California, along the Sacramento, Rus
sian and Feather rivers, and the very
biggest hop field .on earth is at Pleas
anton, in Alameda County, where there
are 368 acres, with more than 445,000
vines under one wire.
As the picking must all be done by
hand and within the short season when
the blossoms are at their best, an army
of people has to be suddenly mustered
for the harvest. The mild climatic
conditions that fa vor the development
of the hop and the pleasant inland val
leys where it is grown combine to make
hop picking something o f a summer
time delight, for the work is neither
difficult nor arduous and the pay is fair.
There are but two drawbacks to hop
picking. One is so-called hop poison
ing, which is simply a sort of prickly
heat or rash sometimes produced by
contact o f face and arms with the net
tlelike fuzz on the stalks of the hop
vine. It does not affect all pickers.
The other is the dark staining o f the
hands resulting from the resin of the
blossom. It may be removed by rub
bing with the crushed green leaves of
the hop.—San Francisco Chronicle.

Ago r y
Pain intensified by
cold is unbearable.

in winter must seek

EXCURSION MATES
fyf
to Western Canada anti
f
S« w
t ticulars as to Jiow t©
ZM t
a®* iO ' 160 acres of tii© bset
®
O ^Vlf16rowin£ land on th®
nent, can b® secured ca %$>■ ■
j tyM ^
plication to tii® Superri'a- ™
1*3 ™ tendent o f Immigraii®®..,
gEJ^llillll Ottawa, Canada* or the
dersigned. Specially e*ax*ducted excursions will leave St. Paul, Minn., on the
;
and 8d Tuesday in each month, and specially low 20fcs®1*
on all lines of railway are being quoted for excuy&icrcas leaving St. Paul on March 28th and April 4th, tov M'aasi.*toba, Assiniboia, Saskatchewan and AUbsrta.

Write to F. Pedley, Supt. Immigration, Ottawa^..
Canada, or the undersigned, who w ill mail jw m
atlases, pamphlets, etc., free of cost: C. J. Brough
ton, 1223Monadnock Bldg., Chicago; IN. Bartholo
mew, 306 5th St., Des Moines, Iowa; M. Y . M@Innes, No. 2 Merrill Block, Detroit,
Grieve, Saginaw, Mich.; T. O. Currie, S t e r n a
Point, Wis.; E. T. Holmes, Indianapolis, ln4L»
Agents for the Government of Canada,

^DrBullsN
Cures all Throat and Lung Affections.

COUGH SYRU P
Get the genuine. Refuse substitutes.

V is

N ig h t School in Jail.
In Baltimore they have night schools
in the city jail. Attendance is com
pulsory.

s u r e& /

Salvation Oil cures Rheumatism. as

25 etas,

C ures CATARRH.

L a n e ’ s F a m ily M ed icin e

Henry Graham gives the following
dates regarding the introduction of
trees in Scotland: The lime, 1664; the
laburnum, 1704; the larch, 1727.

Ai-.

Moves the bowels each day. In order
to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache.
V• >. # j?: .>Price
i . •25
,.r- .and
^ 50c.
California stands fifth among the
States as an oil producer.

It is placed into the nostrils,
spreads over the membrane
and is absorbed. Relief is im
mediate. It is not drying, does
not produce sneezing.
Druggists, 50 cts. or by mail.
ELY BROS.. 56 Warren St.. N.Y.

TO C U R E A C O L D I N O N E D A Y

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A ll
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
E. W . Grove’s signature is on each box. 25c.
I do not believe Piso’s Cure for Con
sumption has an equal for coughs and
colds.—John F. Boyer, Trinity Springs
Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.
___________
A factory for liquid air is being erect
ed at Los Angeles, Cal., for refrigera
ting purposes.
Sweat and fruit acids w ill not dis
color goods dyed with P U T N A M
F A D E L E S S DYES. Sold by druggists.
Coal brings the highest price in South
A frica and the lowest in China.
*r-M ------- --- -------- —-------—
Mrs. W in s lo w ’s Soothing Sykup for Children
teething; softens the gums, reduces inflammation
allays pain, cures wind colic. 25 cents a bottle

«
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g« POPHAM’S ASTHMA SPECIFIC §
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[ Tilgi|i®|i!Addresi TH08. POPHAH, PHILA., PA. g
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unless successful.

F i t S E l l I d SSfUt&KgSK!
Iv .
4th1i!re<'tE \
V?A S H l i v g T O N ? ^ <£
Itaanch offices: Chicago, Cleveland and Detroit.

Salzer's Seeds you tyiI] never do-without,

V iJ M

M
Druggists. One Box sent postpaid®
on receipt o f $1.00. Six boxes §5.00. p!

V fl) I

A.SALZtBSEEDC»„I
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UN- U-f_________ 3~1901

W H E N WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE SAY
yon saw the advertisement in th is paper.

Bowel Troubles: Caused by over-work! Over-eating! Over-drinking! No part of the human body receives
more ill treatment than the bowels. Load after load is imposed until the intestines become clogged, refuse to
act, worn out. Then you must assist nature. Do it, and see how easily ybu will be cured by CASCARETS
Candy Cathartic.
Not a mass of mercurial and mineral poison, but a pure vegetable compound that acts
directly upon the diseased and worn out intestinal canal, making it strong, and gently stimulating the liver and
kidneys; a candy tablet, pleasant to take, easy and delightful in action. Don’t,accept a substitute for CASCARETS.
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T ii bring a snrgeon.— je w e le r ’s W eekly.

hav*.

“ I have gone 14 d a y * at a time wlthotat
m ovem ent of* the b o w els. Chronic constipaoe,

tion fo r seven years placed me in this terrible
condition; I did everything I heard o f b u t never
found any relief until I began using CASCARETS.
1 now have from one to three passages a day, and
l f 1 was rtch I would give $100.00 fo r each movement; it is sneh a relief.”
A y l m e r L. H u n t ,
1689Kussell St., Detroit, Mich.
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F O R B O W E L S A N D L IV E R

DRUGGISTS
6 U A R A X T E E D T O C U K E a ll b o w e l troubles, appendicitis, biliousness,
b a d b re a th , b a d blood, w in d on the stomach, bloated b o w e ls, fo u l mouth,
headache, indigestion, p imple*, p a in * a f t e r eatin g, liv e r trou ble, s a llo w com
p le x io n an d dlzxlness. W h e n y o u r b o w e ls don’t m ove r e g u la r ly yon a r e
getting stck. Constipation k ills m ore people than a ll oth er diseases together.
I t is a s t a rt e r f o r the chronic ailm en t* an d long y e a r * o f s n f e r i n e th at come
a fte rw a rd s . N o m a tte r w h a t a lls you, s ta rt ta k in g C A A C A R E T S today, f o r
y o u w i l l n e v e r get w e ll an d b e w e ll a ll the tim e un til t * n p u t y o u r b o w e l*
righ t. T a k e o u r a d v ice ; s ta rt w|th C A S C A R E T S today* u n d er a n absolute
g u a ra n te e to cu re o r money refunded.

O r A R A N T E E D T O C U B E : F iv e y e a r * a go the first b o x o f CA.SC A R E T S w a s sold. N o w It is o v e r six m illion bo x es a y e a r , g r e a t e r than a a y
sim ila r m edicine In the w o rld . T h is is absolu te p r o o f o f g r e a t m erit, an d
o u r best testim onial. W e h a v e Faith, an d w i l l sell C A S C A K E T S abso lu tely
g u a ra n te e d to c u re o r m oney refunded. G o b u y today, t w o 5©c bo x es, g iv e
them a f a ir , honest t r ia l, a s p e r sim ple directions, an d i f you a r e not satisfied
a ft e r using one 5 0 c b o x , re tu rn the unused SOc b o x and the em pty b o x to
us b y m all, o r the d ru ggist from w h om you purch ased it, and get y o u r money
b a c k f o r both boxes. T a k e o u r a d v ic e —no m a tte r w h a t a ils you—sta rt today*
H e a lt h w i l l Quickly fo llo w and you w i l l bless the d a y yo u first started the use
o f C A S C A R E T S . H o o k fre e b y m all. A dds STERLING REXSDY CO., New York or Chicago.

Tinners and Furnace Dealers
rietor

AH kinds of Iwui'ing an<
mg,promptly attended to

First Class Fresh, Salt and Smoked U

Cleaning and Repairin'] G-aso

and our own Strictly Pure Lard

line Stoves a Specialty.
Terms Reasonable.
CU LVER.
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Always Republican, Always Amoric
Pest Political Weekly in the Un
States

Three doors south of Postoffice.
HA2R C U T TIN G

Also

Agent for

Laundry

ENTS.

m

Tro|/

Steam

A choice line of

S l . O o

P E R

Y E A I

The weekly Inter Ocean is the brio•
r^
est family.newspaper in the count
containing all the nsws end high gra
current literaturs.
\
A Few of Its Excellent Literary Feat®
Able editorials on live-topics.
W ell written origin; 1 stories.
'1 1
A
4.
*
-| .
Answers to queries oh a|i subject 4
Essays on health.
Articles on home to.iics, on new
and on work in the farm and^araen/:
Also short stories of- city life- (if a
life, of life everywhere.

Cash
Produce

The Inter Ocean is a member
of the Laifan News Bureau j
and the Associated Press, g iv
ing a newsy service that is f
absolutely unsurpassed m the j
world
:
;
:
:

D re sse d P o u ltr y , Gam e
F u rs , E g g s & Butter.
204 D u a n e S t .,

52 papers o* 12 large pages -|
*

W r it e fo r Our Present
P a y in g Prices.

As much good reading as a
large magazine.

*
I

Daily Inter Ocean, per year..........4. ,$<
Daily and Sunday, per year............ I

o u th
^ ^ v f vi t*o i sb ocl
(3 rebuilt, with all modern improve
ments.
Hot and cold w a t e r in every^room aud all
bathing appliances. Best supplied tables in northern
Indiana. Absolutely loaded with all the delicacies of
the season.
'

Do you w an t to learn Bookkeeping ? I f you do,
a F E E E N IG H T SCHOOL, w ill be started in
"YCTTH TO WIST. H a v e 'YOTJB school T S A C H E E S
w rite at once for circulars and plans, to the —
F IR E S ID E A C C O U N T IN G PUB. CO., Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

TERMS
Rates for permanent board and lod gin g made known
on application.

A T T E N T IO N

JOHN BO WELL, Prop

E. F. H O O V E R

have a full line of all kinds t

Also the Celebrated

Peninsular
which is fully guaranteed as a good

|

1

Heater and Perfect Baker
It is a stove which has no equal.

When

Travellin g Northwest,

see that your

ticket reads

R o ckb o tto m
*

via Wis.

P R IC E S

Central R y . for St. Paul, Minneapo
lis, Ashlaud and Duluth.

We have afull line of Farm ImpSe=
merits and harness goods. Give ui
a call.
flonterey, Indiana

Conven

ient trains leave Chicago daily from
Central Station,

12th St.

&

Park

Row (L ak e Front.)

onstruction Company,

Ask nearest ticket agent for further
information.
23

Jas. C .

P

ond,

Gen, Pass. Agt-., Milwaukee, Wis.
F

or

S a l e .—

T h e undersigned has

for sale a number of male aud female
English Berkshire

pigs

Daily Trains T o St. Paul,

which

he Minneapolis, Ashland, Duluth and
will furbish those who desire hogs the Northwest, leave Chicago from
for breeding purposes. First-class Central Station, 12th St. ard Park
Row,
Lake F io u t) via Wisconsin
pedigree.
P. VV. W o r k i n g ,
Central B v.
Nearest ticket agent
Burr Oak, Ind. , can give you complete information.
23tf
J a s . C. P o n d ,
P a y your salscriptiou N O W
Gen. Pass. Agt., Milwaukee, Wis.

*ron and Wood
Workers. All m i =
chinery promptlj
repaired. Repair*
| ing Boilers and Engines a Specialty.
* shop opposite M. E. Church.
m m

M A X IN K U C K E E

